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JOHN KRUTZLER
N 1

PN BY BANDIT

- AT RENO NEVADA

The news wag received in thl
city IhlB morning ot tho death nt tho
liAnd's ot an unknown highwayman
of Jdhn KfuliicrVsA Reno, Nev, last
nfohl. KrulilerJVas 21 cars( old,
well known 'in thfs rlty where his
parents reside. "Tho following tolo-uran- ls

to his fnUic'r embrace nil tho
Information regarding tho crime
known hero; ? '

Ilcno, Nov., May 26.
Paul Krutxler,

"Medrord, Ore.
"Your son John murdered last

night about throo miles south of
hero. No clue to murderer.

"A. A. hUUKB.
'Sheriff.'

Tho second mossago from Grosbock
and O'Drlen company, undertaker,
rcadt:

"Your son John killed by tiU;hwny-e- n.

Without funds. Wire disposi-

tion remains."
From these meager details It Is

tho supposition young Krutxler
a highwayman and was killed.

The rather ordered tho body'shlpped
to this city for burial.

.The alaln man was In the city a
tHenih ago, and lct(. for Portland go

lag from there to Reno. Ho was
native of Jackson county. nnd( well
known. He was engineer oh tlje big
dti'ch digger for the? Jacobscn-Dad'- o

eompany In 'this valley and went
with, them to Portland three years
ago.

GRANTS PASS SEES

I ZEPPELIN IN SKY

'Nut to lie denied b'tue fiwde of
the Jon Kuowles back-to-nutu- rc

stent, wearing less than Eve, Grants)

mi steps forward with the report
that .'an ali-snt- n monster of denth
btrayed from the flock hovering over
the blood-oa- ked battle fields or

flillcd hilenlly over the dum-berii- ii:

inclroKlis r ne coun-

ty Thursday night. Cilueii saw it
with eyes not distorted mid imagina-tiflii- rt

unhealed by a pi .repack, for it
is loo early in the season for this"

beverage, and the town in dry iw Ibc
proverbial bone. Mandificld lias n

naval battle in its front yard. Grants
l'asn a tvar Zepielin seeking its de-

struction. Runcorn humeri llelgmde,
and a German general was seen near
the tolo eider mill Ibc first of the
w.eek.

Wlinl an airship would lie doing
near Grant Papi irf not Known,

the kaiser determined to do
nomclliing for civilization, gave im-per-

iitl

orders willi the help' ot Ibe
jrd to tear from unstrained backs
pioneer collcclionH of moss and other
fimgu growths. Perhaps the nir-sli- lj

was scut us an avenging force
upon u community that received a
Hearst iiu'vvitit.irig idea ivilli ojhmi

anas.
vThc airship hlory reached this city

in first-cla- ss frhape, but tly smoke
hung loo low for ac-ural- o obscrva-tiw- n.

AMERICAN TOURISTS
a

OUT OF ANTWERP

ANTWKUP, Aug. 120, via Paris,
&i u. in. All tho American tour-

ists lnivo left for borne by way of
Holland and England. Tho mujor-il- y

oV American rcidenU are re-

maining. IbiHiucftH is ubo1utely at
u standstill, though hopes are enter-
tained Hint traffic will he reopened
if Ibe Iliver Beheldt rtiuiiiu- - free.

Tho royal fitinily i showing spe.
oil tiilirtst in Hit, iiclt'tirit'.nf the

people. The, yonni' Prjncox .Marie
lA .:.., I.. ;!.. il... '.r..l il'M,.. .,...'
apjieare ou'tlic streeH twice daily.
OniWi K.liznhitli linil'a lmri.f with
illfid Orobs work. American interests
are being carefully watched and pro.
ItltiU'd by the nutu'oritioH. ; "All tier-wii'lia- ve

left tho city. The autlior
J(th$s ilis)ulcji is, not pennilted to
tfKraph wur news--

WE00INI lELLt
!''kl CliMrluila YavUw of Kulln

IHii Moui.i airived WVdncsilay morn
tUL MtHHUmail by iter sitT, I'enrl,
MM was fwmncd litis hHciiiooii ut the

rMbbyJiu-iio- i eMKr'h by Uifi Mev. X.

dyktfcw.' Kohl Wfl hmM H-- uJ

Mi hn4 mm VkA mMr 'iU'lli
UJb4mUi. Mr, M Mix. Jft'kyn

if m bm ( Wi Kt-rl- li (Viifrul

GERMAN PRESS

BUREAU RELATES

LONG TALE OF WAR

NEW YOIUC, Aujr. "Jfi. Tim offic-

ial nrefs bureau of tho Uormnn nnvy
dciuutmcnt lodav thiiiuah
Captain I toyed, navftnltncho i the
UeVmrtn embassy, who is now in ,xv.

York, A Mntrmcnt, urcusiug hngland
wilji lmvinir made beforo the war
Hnndim: nrrnnfinenlt itb KranCei

ns well ns Kussin, although the Hrit- -

Nb miniler had repcalcdly and c- -

liemcnlly denied."
In deelurinjr that ''flennany

figbtim; for civilization ngninM the
barbarism of ltu.iti, the stateim'nl
says : ,

Poles In Ucvott,

"Tho Hns.-ia-n Poles greeted our
troops wherever they ennie with open
ciillm-ins- m and funiiMi'cd them Vo-

luntarily with the het they could af-

ford. In Poland, in Finland, in the
CnncnMiti. and in the Ukraine rcvo-Inlio-

have been started.
"Al the Austrian peoples, especi-

ally the Poles and tho Slavic Czechs,
dcclnred in enthusiastic demonstra-
tions that they are resolved "to tnfcp

vengeance for the cruel murder of
the archduke.

"In France and rtelgiunt German
citizens were treated in the meanest
and almost incredible muuitcr. They
were, driven out of 1'nris and Ant-

werp and in many, cases their money
and railroad ticket's were taken
away. They were left without shsht
est protection, to the, .mercies of the
mob.

Itclglan Kxeoscs
"In Belgium excesses against Ger-

man citizens have taken place which
should be expected only from sav-
ages. Every store owned by n Ger-

man has been wrecked. Practically
all Germans were robbed of their be-

longings. Jfnny who tried to crape
were slaughtered and the clothes torn
from their bodies. German women
have been stripjied, dragged through
the streets by the hair, when naked,
and shflhielessly ahu-c- d.

"In France, and especially in Hel-giu-

Ibc inhabitants have at fucked
and killed omnll detachments of sol-

diers nnd physicians. The German
consul in Marseilles was beaten by
a mob and bottles thrown at some.
The German embassy ' Sl Peters-
burg has been dcinnli-hcd- .'

f

iS OPENED FOR

FEDERAL BUILDING

Kids were opened yestcrdny ut
Washington, I). C, for the cohijtruc-tio- u

of the proposer public building
at Medford. Tho lowest bids submit-

ted were by A. W. Koutchcr, Port-
land, limestone, $"),( I."j; sandstone,

Other local bids were; John Aim-de- l,

Portlain). limestone $77,277,
sandijtono .t87,'J77; Palinhcrg &

Malison, Astoria, limestone $!!,(i8(i,
sandHlpne, the same; Fred E. kuson,
Halcm, limestone, f 100,082, sand-
stone, $00,828.

JEFFREYS A VISITOR

AT

Joliy A. Jeffrey, democratic nom-

inee for ntlorney general, prht
WYilniM.il.Mf......... .... ...in Mi'ill'nr.l. mwHti" lui-ii- lr..... r ....v.....
democrats and shaking IiiiimU uith
vkifr.. Air. .Ii.rtrfit u'itu 1nriiir'iiv n
resfdeid of MVdford and In llio later
'lids dixtnct attorney, lie Jolt here
in 18U8 mid since then has prac iced
law in Portland.

OF JAPS IN AUSTRIA

WASHINGTON', ,Aug. JG. Tho
Jiipnnc-- e ainhitsnador in Vienna
placed bis gogvi-'niment'- s interests in
Austria in the hands- - of the American
embassy today, and planned lo leavo
tonight for Heme, HwiUcrliuid, un-

cording to official dicpaU'lies. The
messugu madu no reference to a dec-

laration of war on Japan bv Austria.
r--m -
Tl

GOBBLED BY BRITAIN

, tyWIWtf, AHft.tt, TilO p, in. II
whs HHNutiaeiHi uinciuny inui iter
pun rendu)"! bus nwrrt(lorw(l tup
rviHdllloiiHlly Tim Mill Hill jn Iff
KmwIhu 'i'J(Wi4y ujvrnn.

ME0FQR1X MAIfr TRItiUKK

THE SOLDI EB'S DREAM

(lly Thomns Catupbcll)
Our bugles sang truce for tho night

cloud had lowcr'd.
And Ih'o sentinel stars so liiolr

watch n tho sky;
And thousands hud mink on tho

ground oxorpower'd,
Tho weary to sleep, and tho

wounded to llo.

"Whfcn rcltosliiR that night on my pal.
let of straw,

lly tho wolf-scarin- g fagot that
guarded .tho slain:

At tho dead of tho night a sweet
vision 1 saw,

And thrlco cro tne morning 1

dreamt II again.

Mcthought from tho battlo-fleld'- o

dreadtul array,
Far, far I haifroam'd on u dcsolnta

track;
Twns Autumn, and sunshine arose

on tho way
. To tho home of my fathers, that

wetconted mo back,

I flow to tho pleasant fields travcrsod
so ott

In life's morning march, when my

bosom wns young;
I heard my own mountain-goat- s bleat-

ing aloft.
And knew tho sweet strain that tho

corn-reap- er sung.

Then pledged wo tho wlno-cu- and
fondly I sworo

From my homo and my wcoplng
friends never to part;

My little ones klss'd mo a thousand
times o'er,

And my wife sobb'd aloud In her
fulness ot heart. ,

Slay, stay with us, rest, thou art
weary and worn!

And fain was their war-broke- n sol-

dier to stay;
Dut sorrow return'd with tho dawning

of morn,
And tho voice In my dreaming car

melted away.

PArtlS, Aug. 26. 2:30 p. in. A

despatch to tno Ilavas Agency from
Ostcnd says that a squadron of Uh-

lans with qiilckflrlng guns have

sclxcd a railroad station near Os-

tcnd. They carried away tho stnton

safe, blew up a portion of tho track
and left In the direction of Ostcnd.
At Snacskcrko Ilrldgo Belgian gen-

darmes In automobiles and on bicy-

cles camo up with and engaged tliom.
After an hour's fighting tho Uhlans
tied, carrying away seven dead. Tho
Itelgians had six men killed and two
wounded.

Tho wounded gendarmes have been
placed aboard tho steamer Princess
Kllzabcth, which Is kept at tho dock
with steam up, ready to leavo at a
moment's notlco for Dunkirk, Franco.
A number of German prisoners also
are on board tho Princess Kllzaboth.
They Include an officer and SO men
who aru suffering from wounds.

i r

TS

TAKEN OFF STEAMER

NEW YOItK, Aug. 2C Tho Ital-

ian lino stoamcr'Ancona which sallud
from New York for Naples August
11, with a handful of tionrian reser-

vists aboard, was stopped by tho Ilrlt-la- h

at (llbraltar and 24 Hermans and
"

one Austrian wcro taken off, ac-

cording to a cable message received
hero today by tho lino. Tho Anconu
then proceeded to her destination.

Among thoBo on board tho An-co-

was Count Werner Von Horn-storf- f,

a lieutenant In tho Slxtconth
Prussian Lancers.

Count Von Ucrnutorff Is not ro
latcd to tho ambassador to
tho United .States, although ho
bears tho tsamo name. .Another
nobleman on tho Ancona was Harou
Kurt on I.crsner.

Tho cablegram did not say spe-

cifically whether either of tho pas-

sengers had been taken off tho ship.

ATTEMPT TO BLOW OP

ONE OF LONDON BANKS

LONDON', Aug. 'JO, 'AM p. m.
"An attempt lo blow up one of the
chief London bunks," siijs ie Kvcu-lu- g

Times, "lias led to an official
lo all hunk lo cxamnmfi'iuniiig

on delivery all deep bone
deposited with (liciil. A liMlilib'W.
looking duftp boy wan pri'fconlrd at a
London bunk for ilcion In tlin lrni
I'ooiii, A sluitp cir conglil mi oniiii-Dii-

licMiiir mill mi inCi'i'ml iiiim'IiIim'

kh dlH'oH'lvd iv but," I

atflDFOKD, OK1WON. WKDNKSDAY. AUGUST 20.

RUSSIAN CAVALRY

IN FIERCE CK
WINS GUMBINNEIJ

ST. PKTKIiSnURG. via London,
Aug. 2, 5: 2d a. in. Tho Novoo
Vrumyn publishes an account of
what ft terms tlto memorable chnrgo
of the Hdsslaii horso guards at (lam
bluneu during tiio recent fighting In
which tho Kusslnns wcro lctorlous.

"The lioViuttUs hold it position In n
small Ullage, from which they wore
pouring a murderous fire on the Huh
slnn troops. Cavalry was ordered to
sllenco tho guns. Tho first Hipmd-ro- n

rode straight at tho battery,
which, tiring point blank, mowed
down tho Russian ranks flghtfully.
annihilating tho squadron. The sec-

ond stpinrdon followed fast nnd
would hnvo shared tho same fate ex-

cept that at the critical moment n

third squadron rushed onto the ene-

my from tho flank sabred tho gun
ners and routed the wholo German
force.

"Tho German ran like rnbblts, dis-

carding swords, holiitcts nnd cloth-
ing In their mad hato to escape tho
mnd avenging horsemen.

"Ono squadron' Of N'lilinl hussars,
who all are famous swordsmen, cut
down 70 Germans without receiving
n scratch In return."

COUNTY COURT PROCEEDINGS

(Continued from Monday.)

(Ink's Olflre
Itushongnd Co., supplies . . S,2n
Jas. .M. Croncmlller. stamps 17.3K
F. L. Coleman, deputy hire 70.00
G. A. Gardner, clerk's salary 250.0.)
Home Tolophono and Tclo- -

tatephono bill .... . . . 1.25
Mod ford Hook Store, supplies 2.23
Medrord I'rlntlng Co., sup- -

piles tl.75
Postal Telegraph and Catilo

Co., telcgrnms ... 3.1 1

Western Union Telegraph Co.,
telegrams . ... 1.5s

Total 3'J.S.S5
Treasurer's Office

W. II. Howen, labor collecting
taxes 70.GC

Jas. M. Cronemlllnr. tr'cnsur- -
er's salary lOO.OO

Jas. M. Croncmlllor. staniis.... 1.23
Jas. M. Croncmlller. deputy

hire, collection ot taxes.... 125.00
Home Telephone and Tele-

graph Co., telcphono bill.... 2.00
Jacksonville Post, prlntluK. .. l.'0
.Mcdfonl Hook Store, ritipplles ,7.i
Leslie W. Stanscll, labor col-

lecting taxes 100.00

Total $li)7.t!i
School KHiwrinlendrntV tUflco

Welhorn llceson, educational
board expense - . n.on

Geo. A. Ilrlscoo, labor on Rtli
mtninlnnllnn liiuird ITlO'I

Jas. M. Croncmlller, stamps .. 20. IIS

Arthur It. uiituo. scnooi sup-
ervisor's Malarv 120.00

A. It. Chase, school stipcrtisor
cxponso . i.uo

P. II. Dally, labor on eight
grad examination hoard 9.00

Mrs. P. II. Iijlly. labor on
eighth grade examination
hoard !.00

Home Telephone and tele-
graph Co., telcphono hill.... .r..0S

Model ClothlnK Co , pennants 10.00
Mcdfonl Hook Sloro. supplies 10. ST.

Medrord Printing Co., sup- -

piles ' 1100
K. It, Ptoerson. school super-

visor's salary 120,00
F. C. Smith, labor on eighth

grade examination board.... 9.00
Mrs. Nettle Thompson, work

on eighth Krado examina-
tion board 15.00

Mrs. Nottlo Thompson, deputy
biro -.-- . 10.00

II. Von dcr Ilollcn, attending
educational board 3.00

J, Percy Wells, school super-
intendent's salary 150.00

J. Porcy Wells, express on of-

fice supplies ..., 7.C4
May . Wells, labor on eighth

srado examination board.... 7.50
May n. Wells, deputy hlro 32.5o

Tnlnl . . 572.t2
I'VuIt liiNpcrlor's Offlt o

J. C. Aitkin, deputy saiaryi,.-.- . 75.00
J. C. Aitkin, deputy expense 75.60
W. H. Drown, deputy salary.. G0.00
W. II. Hrown, deputy expenso C0.0O
Geo. Hilton, Jr., deputy sal-sr- y

- . . . ' 72.00
Geo. Hilton, Jr., deputy

, 72.00
I. It. Kline, deputy salary 00.00
I. It. Kline, deputy expenso.... co.no
J. W, Myors, cxponso , 02.00
J. W, Myers, sulary 00,00
K. It. Oatmiiu, deputy sulary Q'J.OO

K. It, Oatmiiu, deputy oxpeuso 00.00
Albort Pankcy. deputy salary G0.00
Albert Paukc), doputy

CO.OO

T. F, Smith, doputy salary 72.00
T. F. Smith, deputy oxpenso... 72.00
I). W. Stone, deputy salary .. . 00.00
I), W. Stone, deputy ixpousu 00.00
J. (1. Van Horn, doputy salary 70.00
J, (1. Van Horn, deputy cx-

ponso . , 75.00
T, J. Williamson, doputy ssr

ury .. . . 00.00
T. J. Williamson, doputy

. ... .., , 00,00

Tolal . $1047.00
Office

Jns, M, Croncmlller, stumps.... 20.22
'Jliuuncuv Floroy, deputy hlro 100,01)
W, T. (irlevo, pssessor's slry 126,00
W, T, tlrlovo, traveling

)eiis , u... ....,. 02.60
S 'I', (irlevo, tush mlvBiima

for slttinps . . ,uu .,., .iB.pO
Kstlo M. (Jllort, dsuiity, blr U&,00
OIhss k I'riiillioiiiins (',, 0

Piles ,
IIOfllH Tl'IdpllOIMt Ullll TolO'

grHpli o , li'leplimio bill i U

V M Jnuiy( ilupuiy dim Cii oil
Utw, Lwuki tvjuy brv,iiojMoi vLy

jttprrnr-p-rrr- t"- -' "Mtfysi i naatsii'g ' Jusfr

Kmll Mohr, otftco for deputy 15.00
Mod ford Hook Store, HiippllcH 27, till
Medtord Printing Co,, sup- -

piles .. nta.ar.
Ktta Purknyplly, deputy hlro.. 05,00
Floyd tl. Ponrce, deputy hlro Ull.OO
ItAgim lllxor Valley Uy. Co.,

freight oh HUpplles , M
W. W. Truenx, deputy hlro ... 80.00
Jay Terrlll, depnly.hlfe 8.ill)
K. M. Wilson, deputy hlro.. . 101.00

I tli Wilson, doputy hlro for
April 115.00

I'Mlth M. Wilson, deputy hlro
for Mnv . 05.00

Otto Winter, deputy hire . 00. oO

Tolal 11153.12
AsKctMitcnt ami Odtcvtloti of Tnci
Ulnss A Prildhommu Co,,' sup-

plies u , 55. II
tl. It. Harper, collecting delin-

quent tnxeH . 7S.O0
Medrord Printing Co,, sup-

plies 15.00"

Total ........ .. I17S.I1
Tav HcbiWe

City or Jacksonville, IntoroMt 07.51
City or Central Point, Interest 30.25
UxliiKton Realty Co 5.70
School District No. 1. Interest tSO.H
School District No. P. Interest 55.2R
School District No. 40 interest SMI. 03
School District No. 0 125.2.1
Town ot Phoenix, Interest 10.02

Total 110 1.95
Widow's IYiiIoii

Krnesltuo Austin 17.50
Orphn Rets 10.00
llcna W. Hnrr 10.00
Prlnthla Hlackburn 32.50
Anna L. Corum 10,00
Tllllo . Crosby .,... . 17.50
.Mrs. ii. a. creignton 17.50
Lucy May Davis 25,00
May J. Daw 40.no
Ollvo Kills 17.50
Julia Krskluo 10.00
Mary Torrey 25.00
Nottlo Green 25.00
LUxlo Death ..... 25.00
Jennie Jones 17.30
Carrie It. Leavenworth 17.50
Dollle Love 32.50
Amanda McNeil . 20.00
Kstolla Nelson .... 40.00
Kmma Paulson .... 25.00
Mary M. Paiuo ... 17.50
Mona G. Smith .... 10.0(1

Laura Stewart .. 15.00
Catherine Silver 17.50

Total J525.0O
F compauyeFu.- - d. 7 .etnolthrdluo

(Vurl IIoiim' Hmk-iim- i

M. !:. Abbott, supplies 10
Callfomla-brcgo- n Power Co.,

IlKhts ... 2.&J
City of Jacksonville, water

rent . . . .'Chas. Dunford. hauling 1,50
J. A. Norrls. Janitor salary.... CO.OO

Taylor Williams Co., supplies.. 1

Total . $70.10
Jul I Kxik'ii'o

California-Orego- n Power Co.,
lights 4.01

Dr. It. F. Golden, medical
- 4.00

Mrs. Jano Johnston, washing 20.00
Mrs. Rose Slngler, board of

prisoners 111.71
Taylor Williams Co.. supplies 3.S0
Mrs. J. W. Wilson, matron n.on
J. W. Wilson, Jailor 50.03

Total j.. .f 203.19
Curt' nf Poor

II. C. IIoIiIIiik. supplies fur In-

digent 3.50
J. llurfrctt, supplies for poor

farm 9.10
J. T. ilaker, hhtcksmlthliig for

poor farm - ... -- -
'

Geo. Ilrowa & Sous, supplies
for ndlKcnts i..-- . IS. 10

Jas, M. Croncmlller, cash ad
vanced for car faro for in-

digent . . 1

Kline Curry, regular ndlgeiit.. 10.00
Mrs. J. Fattlg. cilro or Indi-

gent 15.00
Fouts (Irocory Co., Indigent

supplies - , 15.00
Mrs. K. C. Gard, regular Indi-

gent t.A 10.00
W. 11. Goro. enro or Indigent 10.00
J. F. Hart, county physician's

salary 10.00
Hutchinson & Lumsdcn, sup-

plies lor ndlRouts 10.00
Mrs. Mary ncobs, regular indl- - ,

gent 10.00
Mlnnlo Kimball, regular Indi-

gent 10.00
Mrs. Lena Leo, regular indi-

gent
J,anee ft Co., Indigent supplies 31,20
O. A. Lane, supplies for poor

farm 10.80
Joliri Long, nursing at poor

farm 10.00
,Mrs. I. A. Montgomory, regu- -

lnr Indigent H.00
Mrs. J. M"ors, regular Indi-

gent . ..., , 10.00
John Norman, harboring for

poor rami 0.&0

Homer Nenl, wood lor poor
rami , 150.00

Olsson & Son, supplies for In- -

dlgont 10.97
Olsson & Hun, ouppllos for in-

digent 11.70
J. N. I'uco, MUporlntondont

poor farm, salary 130.00
Phoenix Mercantile Co.. Indl-go- nt

suppllos h 9.25
Pacific Tolophono and Tolo-grap- h

Co., tolophono 1.115

Spltxor & Son, supplies for
poor rurm 30,-f-

Mrs. Ktta Smith, euro of Indi-
gents , 25.00

Nancy Slsomoru, regular Indl- - ,
gent 10.00

Sacred Heart Hospital, caro or
Indigents 08.85

Taylor Williams Co,, supplies
for Indigents 40,00

Talent Morcuutllo Co,, sup-
plies for poor farm 07.05

Tulriut Hurdwnro Co,, supplies
for poor fof'n ' V&M

Talent Drug Co,, supplies lor
poor rurni , , 4,00

Talent Drug Co,, suppllos for
poor farm ,- - 10,20

Mrs, J, K, Tlco, regular ulluw-anc- o

8.00
Talent Munantllo Co., Indl

gout supplies H,00
Ulrlcb liros,, supplies for in.

dlgeiils v. 36.03
Vim dur HluU & Human, sup.

piles for poor fafju .,...,, .. 107.00
J. It, Nell, sttornMy r.s for

IlldlKUHt .... ..,.(, (.i"i '00
Total .r ...jH.flilM.14

Dr. II. 1. IIoMhki Pxainlolftg
IllhSIIO ,.,.

Hnyn nd Hills Aid Hnib'D'i
M'Hlr MllOWHHIt) 1000

1M
liatlon officer .,...,... 55,1 J

Medford Huh. printing iuUoi-tlseiuc- nt

for bids 51.90

John lllaess, salary ot ferry- -
limn 9.M"

Islet t Ion pens
K, K. Ash, lights nnd hall rout

ror primary election .,v,... 5.00
M. K. Abbott, olocllon slip

PIIoh ,n .t t,s0
Goo. llniwrt A Sons, hall ro.nl

nnd HUiiplles, prlnniry eloc
tbm .. J.: : 7 00

Robert Hurkhnrt, Janitor
work primary olocllon U.Oy

F, L. Coleman, ovtta work for
primary election 5 23

W. K, Cook, Janitor work,
,. 2 50

A. Coloman, relit of building
for Primaries 5. on

J L. Dominer, rout or Idilld- -
lug tor primaries , 5,00

II. (1, l)o, making official
count for primaries ..... 10.00

Kads iTrnnsrer nnd Hlorago
Co., hauling booth for

0 00
Roy I Manic, work on regis-

tration 71 75
F. II. Furry, rent of bulldliiK

for prlmnrles 7.50
Rolnnd Flaherty, Janitor work

for prlmnrles 1.5o
A. S Furry, Janitor work for

prlmnrles 2 00
First National Dank of Mod-fnr- d,

cash ndvanced lor pay-
ment ot Judges and clerks
or election for primaries. 520 00

First National Dank of Ah-lan- d,

for rnsh advanced for
payment of Judges nnd
clerks of election Tor prl-
mnrles 127 3

I), 1). Good, hauling supplies
for election, primaries 47 Si)

W. IL Hunlphroy. rent Of
hulldlnn for primaries . ... 5.00

Jackson County Hank, cash
advanced ror Judges and
clerks or election tor May
prlmnrles . 520.00

Jacksonville Post, prlntjng 2.50
A, K. Kollogu, lent of room

for election . . 5.00
Medrord Printing Co., print- -
' Ing ballots tor primary 'elec-

tion ..a . i.'. 4... u. ...... 410.(0
Medrord National Hank, cash

advanced ror payment or
Judges and rrelks of elec-
tion for primaries 53707

IL tl. Meyer, Janitor work at
polls . . 2 50

Nolaon Nye, hall lent for vot-

ing place 3.00
F. Ossenburg, rent for polling

place 5 00
C. M. Ruch, rent and IlKhts

for election 2.00
O. K. Rose, rent for polling

place-- 0

C. II. Hostel, rent for polling
place 00

Riverside Store, rent for poll- -
lug place - 5.00

Rogue River Valley Uy. Co..
frclcht on election supplies 1.75

J. K. Smllhpeterf, hall rent. . 3 no
J. A. Smith, hall rent . . . &.uu

J. 0. Slinffcr. making booths,
ballot boxes, etc. 89.00

K. J. Stewart, agent, hall rent 5.00
II. It. Taylor, labor on regis-

tration books 58.75
Roy Ulrlcb, delivering ballot

boxes .. - 31.00
11, F. Wert, cnmnsslug votes,

primary election . 21,00
Vance K Woluaniott, hall rent

and fixing booths ... 3 5n
Scott WooH. rent ot hulldlitK I ".50
John F. White, rent of build

ing " "
W. T. York, chairman ot elec-

tion board 9.2i.
I 1). Ackloy, ront.or building 3.00
lleiinetl Investment Co., rent

of building 5.00
F. J. Ayrcs, chnlrmnn Kaglo

Point r.o
Roy Ashpole. third clerk

Kaglo Point L'0
II. II. Ilrynnt, first clerk Kaglo

Point l,c"- vn :
8. H. Holmei, second Judgo

Kaglo Point L0
Art Nichols, third Judge Kaglo

Point L
I.V M Rlnwnrt. second clerk.

iVelo Point . 1.50
Mrs, Notto Thompson, wprk

getting out election matter 4,r,0
1,

Heconlcr's ijiilro
Jas. M. Cronomlllor, stamp's . 12.28
Fred L. Colvlg, recorder's sal-

ary 211.00
Frod L. ColvlK. deputy hlro. .. 50.00
Glass & Prudhommo Co., sup-

plies 32.50
Home Tolophono and lole-graph'C-

telephone bill .. 2.31
Medrord Hook Sloro, supplies .50
Underwood Typewriter i;o

typewriter 03,75'

Tolal '.. fioi.OI
orrho

CIiiim. IL llasyo. viewing ronil 4.00
A. Theo, Hrown, doputy coun-

ty surveyor, salary uml es

,.,-..- . 125.85
DarlliiL' ft llodces. llvory hlro 4.00
W. It. Garrett, road viewer.... 4.00
Knnffi.l Ksser Co.. slllililles.... 13,77
Nnsh Llvory Co.. llvory hlro 4,00
T, W. Osgood, county Hiirvoy

or. cmiinensatloii and ox
tinnses 49.20

A w. Walker. llvory hlro.. .. 2.50

Chns, L, llaiiMon,, salary uud
oxnenso or sealer of woluhts
uud measures 1 10,00

.InckHoni llln Post, or lit IIK fur
eountv health off cur 3,75
Tho following bills woro dhial- -

loWed:
Cnllfornlu-Orogo- n Powor Co,,

HuIiIh for court house unil
Jail 7117

It. L. Kwlnu. iirand Jury wit
nuns i... ..,..,,...., .:,...,.&... 2.00,i

Home .Toluphouo and Tolo- -

urap u.v;o,,'teiepuouo out i

for offices ir
llov Ulrlcb. delivering ballot

boxes 8,50

Total . I7.H3
And u bill or tho Cullfoiulut)ro-koi- i

Power Co,, In tho uiuoiiut of $221
for supplies for poor furiu was ion
tliiuod until July term.

Tlio followliiKhllls woro iicled upon
relative to Hut Uimvrul llouil Fund
lo.wltl
Win, O, Louver iHlmriin roiida 182.00
It, Mi nmt, auppiKM for

HI. 00
U, Ml nuiwit'k, imiuiii'tiiiniiiiP

Iracli Ituoso ripok loud 25179
VV K. I'lilpp" m allot iiuy,

(mil or HiMiiin! duo (' II
Kawiil( I'oiiliuil, JIchsd u,n

J, O. Smllhi labor on ronds., I0N.0O
i.i

Ilildues
u. P. tildillo. labor 07,50
W. F. Illddlo, material 85.13

'
Central Point Lumber

malorlal "" 'VV
11..II. DiiVldHou, labor 7.1.14

in am i

v Tolal labor nnd iimtnrlil , 15112.09

(To bo cnritlnniMlJ

MRS. H..L. LEACH

Export Oorsotier

32U North nnrtlott
PliniMi r.(:i 11

Get Your Noxt butt of

KL MADK AT

E I 1ST

PRICKH r-W-. VV

Also Cleaning. Pressing and AlUrlng

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Tho most economical, cleansing nnd

germicidal ot nil antiseptics la

A soluble Antiseptic Powttar !1m

b dUaolveil in water immIM.
An a medicinal antlscptlq for douches

In treating cntnrrh, Intlammallon or
ulceration ol nose, throat, nnd that
caused by fcmliilno lllslthannoeo.ual.
For ten years tho Lydln K, Plnkham
ModlclnnCo.has recommeudod Pnxtlno
In their private correspondence wltti
women, which proves Itn sutKirlorlty.
Women who have been cured say
It Is "worth Its weight In Kohl." At
druggists, too. largo box, or by mall.
The Pnxtnn Toltot Co., Hoxtou, Mass.

THE LIFE CAREER
"Sftionllng In jrmilh hmiM lniUMj

llrrtir. In ireif mii Is IS ' Hr
Uir h tri fHiinAiifiil utup0iii h "hUh
S l cupatift' W I AM

Thl l the Mlwlon of the

LI

l;orlyllh School Year Opens t

SEPTEHBOR iStli, I94
Willr lor Illustrated ico-p,ir.- e R0ol,

let, "TIIU LIMB CAHUI'H." and lor C4ta
log containing full Inlormntlon,

Dtgtte Coutifi AOHIGUI.TUKR I

Agronomy, Animal llub.indiy,r.iltylluv
bandry. Poultry lliutuindry, Hoitkultutr.
Agrkulturc for 1 Metiers. FOHhSTIti.
LOUniNO B.NOINCI MINIS. HOMK l:CO.
NOMICS: DometlcS.lenr,l)ornelk"Att
BKGI.Xbl'.KIMli lilectrkal, lulsatlon
lllclm-ay- , MeclunUal, (".hemkal, Mlnlnt,
CfMmlc. COMMCItCU. I'HAR.WACV
iMHJMKIAt. ARf$.

tWiitfanjt Ccur , Dairy
Ing, Home Makers' Cnurte, InduUlUl
Art, I'otntry. Iluiaes ihoii L,oure.
,Mi,Vwjif I'lino, Suing. Ua'nd,

Vokr Cufiuif.
Ftimm lloiifrfit Court by Md Tirs.,

A.Mlru Till! HI'OKTKAM, j

flwitdl-- l'.HTllis iir

COME IM

uml set' llto

PALMER ,,
FRUIT SIZER

? ' i

Tho ono used in Hood Riv
or'B lnrgofit packing house

last year , .

ti
Unity tlciiioiisinilidii iti

formerly occupied by

lli:it.MA.VIIUOTIIi:ilH

:i!7 KiiHt Alnin Slrcol1- -

Wo Want You to Try

FISHERS
VERIFINE

FLOUR
A

' , 4
High grado hard whaalaiul.
is unoxcollod. Wo ai'o.

oliwivo ngonlH for tho Hitiiio.

Remember, v we huvo iv-erythi-

in the market',-I-

Fruit and Vogotabloa, ;- -

MARSjtt &
bENNETT

Mpniml Ibwir Fl of COM Nol'i IUhI
tiliiilUi IWUI

ttn

A

V:

Ak

w


